Sunday Lunch at Hale Golf Club
The Sunday Lunch menu varies with the seasons.
Sunday lunch can be enjoyed either formally in the Dining Room
or more casually in the Dining Lounge or alfresco on our Terrace
(weather permitting).
Menus will be posted each week on the notice board with our usual
sign-up sheet. Any last-minute inclusions can usually be arranged by
contacting the clubhouse manager.
Please also speak to the clubhouse manager with any dietary
requirements or allergies.
Children and guests are warmly welcomed.

SAVE THE DATE - 2020
Friday 14th February

St Valentine’s Dinner, a fun evening with a
most creative dinner.

Friday 20th March

St Patrick’s Day celebration dinner with
traditional Irish entertainment.

Friday 12th June

HGC Summer Ball - A celebration of Summer!

The Dining Lounge is available
for up to 25 members, their
family and friends for special
celebratory occasions.

Social & Dining Events
Autumn Calendar
The Dining Room is
available for up to
100 guests

September - December 2019

HALE GOLF CLUB
Rappax Road, Hale, Cheshire, WA15 0NU
Tel: 0161 980 4225
www.halegolfclub.com

BLUFF MY WINE
Friday 27th September

WINTER PARTY
Friday 6th December

Enjoy the challenge of ‘airing’ your
knowledge in identifying the various
wines paired with the four courses of the
dinner.
The evening is arranged in partnership
with Majestic Wines.

The theme of this year’s Christmas Party
will be an evening at the Oscars! The
club house will be transformed giving an
ambiance of Hollywood glamour! The
chefs Peter and Danny will present a
very special dinner with much dancing to
music from a HGC favourite DJ.

New Year’s
Eve
PARTY

NEW YEAR’S EVE
Tuesday 31st December
This will be, as usual, a very special
evening which is always well supported
by members and their guests. There will
be a superb gourmet dinner with much
dancing and celebration seeing in 2020. BT

BT and Christmas Party glamour.

SPANISH EVENING
Friday 18th October
An entertaining evening with opportunities
to sample popular Spanish cuisine and
wine, with a traditional Flamenco dance
performance supported by a Spanish
guitarist and Clapper! SCTO

?

Quiz

£

QUIZ NIGHT
Wednesday 30th October
Back by popular demand John Gower Jones
has been invited to be our Quiz Master
supported by his lovely assistant Jill. JTR

INVESTORS DINNER
Friday 15th November
For this special annual event we
welcome back our host for the evening,
Lord John Lee. The evening provides a
very different investment experience for
members and will be enhanced by an
autumnal themed dinner. JTR

Events Dress Code:
SCTO -smart casual tie optional, JTR – jacket tie required, BT Black tie
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MEMBERS CHRISTMAS
LUNCH
Sunday 15th December
This event continually provides an excellent
get together for all our members. There will
be traditional carols, “12 Days of Christmas”
and fun for all to enjoy!
SCTO

Catering
As we hope you have all now experienced, Peter, our head chef
and Danny, our sous chef, are working well together providing
members and guests with great quality food.
Whether it’s a casual snack you fancy or an informal lunch or
supper with a few friends, our catering team are available to
prepare food for you seven days a week.
Please discuss, in advance, with the team any special menu you
would like for a private luncheon or dinner party at the club.
Private dinner parties for up to 25 members and guests can be
booked in the Dining Lounge through the Clubhouse Manager.

PRO’S CHRISTMAS DRAW
Friday 20th December
Richard will be hosting his ‘Going for Gold
Draw!’ with much fun and celebration.
SCTO

FAMILY CHRISTMAS LUNCH
Sunday 22nd December
A festive traditional Christmas lunch for
members, their children and grandchildren.
SCTO

Larger parties can be accommodated in the main Dining Room.
If you require food outside the clubs’ designated opening
times, please speak to Ben at the earliest opportunity, and he
will do his best to accommodate you.
Watch this space for further catering developments, including
a ‘Gourmet Evening’ and regular ‘a-la-carte’ Friday evenings
throughout the Autumn and Winter.

